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f / ; .  Senate Passed 
i , :c iproci ty  Bill 

T h i s  Ajtemoon
he Canadian Mea- 

Frecis êly the Same 

: Emerged F r om  

Ends la jV s Long 

] Measure.

:cs Swept Away and 
2s Waged to Saddle 
: With Riders Which 

Have Meant its Cer~
ut h,

: Ay  22.—The Cana-
■ ' ill ras»sed the sen- 

' ;. iment today by 
i.rif^udments had been 
-;r- . It becomes a law 
d' n ?s  signature, the 

:■ bei:i=: theb ill th a t

I :!y j 2.—The passage 
reciprocity bill by

■ i ; n  precisely the 
 ̂ :ro!ii the house will 

: I're.'iUini T a ft’s long
■ ’.re but during the

■ d up to today s final
- were s'vept away 
•--h* vv;is waged to 

. ••.’.e ^̂ Mrh riders tha t 
Claimed would 

aeierit oi the whole

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

March 30, 1910, following the  ♦  
announcem ent of a com- ^  
plete ag reem ent w ith Canada ♦  
on maximum and minimum ^  
provision of the  Payne-Ald- ♦  
r ich tariff law, P res iden t ♦  
Taft invited a  conference on ^  
cloFer trade  relatlonB. ♦

January  7, 1911, Canadian rep- ♦  
resen ta tive  arrived. ♦

January  8-21, reciprocity nego- ♦  
t ia to rs  in congress. ♦

January  26, P residen t T aft ♦  
sends ag reem ent to senate.

January  28, McCall, republican, ♦  
in troduces reciprocity  bill ♦  
into house. ♦

F ebruary  14, passed house 221 ♦  ! 
to 93. P resen t 4, no t voting ^  i 
67; for: republican 78; d e m - ♦  j 
ocra ts  143; aga inst: republi
cans 87; dem ocrats 6.

March 4, sena te  ad journs with
out action.

April 4, congress convenes in 
ex tra  session to ratify  agree 
ment.

April 12, dem ocratic  leader 
Underv\'ood introduces bill.

April 21, passes house 267 to 
89. P re sen t  30, not voting 
31; for: republicans 64;
dem ocrats 203. Against: re 
publicans 78; dem ocrats 11.

April 24. senate  finance com
m ittee receives house bill.

June 13, finance com m ittee re 
ports  w ithout recom m enda
tions.

June  14, senate  debate begins.
June  26, senate  defeats  iloot 

paper am endm ent to bill.
July 22, senate  votes on bill.

LIGHTNING KILLED HORSES.

:v r.dments still were on  ̂By Associated Press.
A the senate  con- ' San F'rancisco, July 22. Nine horses 

r .. . ; ridden by tourists  on one of the steep
-n i - .  tnc im ani- : Yosemite Valley were killed

~ aff^-cted b. j lightning and not one of
v.ings of ooth parties was seriously injured, ac- 

up, uo^ ever, w i th o u t ; wording to news which has jus t reach- 
ute in the senate  immedl- , . “

:: the conclusion of the i® " _ _ _ _ _ _
■>rning business. No one!

• d out in advance just when 
\o te  would be reached bu t |  

t;\p{T‘.ed during liie la te at-1 
r.ours. I

M!! :np first of the meas- 
bf' of under the vot-

,rr> rr.'n* whi<-i provides
r -r wool tariff re-
tii^t' N'-'' Mexico-Arizona

r oou d t je congressional re- 
m onm en t bills.
lowing the passage of the bill 
le Fpnate and its im mediate 

•i: by Vice Frt^sldent Sherm an 
he ’‘m essaged" back to th e | 

which orig inated  it. engrossed 
rrnm ent, signed by Speaker

< w

W

%

Police Are Working 
To SUengthen Case 

Against Beattie, Jr.
Miliiiamen

Make a Recoid
By Associated Press.

San Francisco, Ju ly  22.—Practical
ly untrained m ilitiamen made a re
cord of about 75 per cent in hits in 
firing twelve inch guns a t  the Presi- 
dia land batteries  a t  moving ta rge ts  
seven miles a t  sea here yesterday. 
The ta rge t practice was carried on 
in conection with the manouvers of 
the annual encam pm ent of the n ^  
tional guards of California which w'in 
be concluded tomorrow.

SelJ Made Man
Dies m Duluth

With Henry C. Beattie, Jr., 
Under Arrest Chaiged With 

Wije Murder, and His Cou
sin Detained as a Witness 
Police Are Busy.

“WHAT AILS THE CRITTER ANYWAY?”

PORTO RIGANS

7emperament an 
Army Requisite

By Associated Press.
W ashington, July 22.—An arm y offi

cer through ill na turedness  or  if he 
is otherw ise regarded as tempermen- 
tally disqualified for duty will face re 
tirem ent to make room for others pos
sessed of the a ttr ibu tes  of lead- 

of men. This condition 
is provided for in army revised 
regulations ju s t  promulgated by the 

:tA  then  signed by P residen t war departm ent.

m i

By Associated Press.
Duluth, Minn., July. 22.—Jam es Mc- 

Cahill, mine owner and millionaire, 
is dead a t  his summ er home a t  Lake 
City. He was 58 years old. Mr. Ca
hill was a  carpenter when he trad 
ed a  piece of Duluth real es ta te  val
ued a t about $1,500 for 160 acres of 
land on the Mesaba range about 20 
years ago. This quarte r section hap
pened to be w hat is now known as 
the  Shenango iron mine. It contained 
more than  40,000,000 tons of iron 
ore and the  royalty  to Mr. Cahill of 
25 cents a ton established his wealth 
around $10,000,000.

Beattie Cool And Will Stick ta 
First Statement—Hts Cousin 
Makes Damaging Statement 
t o l h e  Police About Pur- 
chasing Shotgun,

By Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., July 22.—Henry Clay, 

Beattie, jr., who is under a rres t  charg
ed with the  killing of his young wife, 
sent a  message to  his fa ther  today in 
w^hich he declared “absolutely untrue 
in every particu lar” th e  signed atate- 
m,ent of Paul Beattie, his cousin, to 
the  effect tha t he had bought the shot
gun with which it is alleged Beattie 
shot his wife on a  lonely road near 
here.

O l i D E R S T A N D

ii’ ially and theoretically  the 
pt must be done while the 

jn session but in fact, it is 
; p irc h m e n r  

L iuse 'vas expected to be 
n ;)Ut ai ittle  while today 

" n.ijourn until Wednesday, 
; roi-;ibly will not go to the 
• .util his re tu rn  from Bev- 
■ '^eek.

' for reciprocity, the su-

Declare for the Shah.
By Associated Press.

St. Petersburg , Ju ly  22.—Mohammed 
Ali Mirza en tered  A strabad th is  m orn
ing amid the cheers of the  people and 
the firing of guns in welcome. A stra 
bad, had already declared for the ex
iled Shah.

T here  is only one practical route
, connectaing A strabad with Teheran, 

nnaiin  of the present aa-j the capital of Persia, and th is  undoubt-
■n, had its inception a t  a

■ • gixtpen m onths ago a t
N. \  , between President

( nnadian m in iste r of tt-
■ i:n£r Since then it has 
' I ;’'oni4 through two con- 
; through the first

It hpcalmed in the
. d uccessfully in the sec-
■ *trH .^eBsion convoked ex-
• -i the ratification. More 
• of the senate  sup-

'  -,A(i h'. the republican 
T'T̂ ion was introduced 

’ r ta t iv e  McCall, of Mas- 
present m easure was 

; mof ratif* leader L nder- 
. ■ Ml-*-*, chairm an of the

• a . and means com-

■- 'r»at Free List Bill.
T.ok up the Canadian 

;1 ;i. . oon as a quorum 
• , a* I l.T a m . the call 

>-• r.a 'ors present. The 
■■f .-.■nator M c^um ber of 

■ • : r* ri ■' ir-: duties on many 
■! !:re and increasing the 

first taken  up and de-

edly is guarded. The former ru ler  is 
expected to try  to m ake his way 
through the m ountains, which will be 
an exceedingly wild trip and will oc
cupy a t least ten days.

Teheran, Persia, July 22.—Yeprln of 
the  Bakhtiaris  is organizing a  force in
cluding cavalry and arti llery  to op
pose the advance of the ex-Shah.

•'^-f^lNER TO ATLANTA.

Nevvh.
2 —Federal oin- 

t :!'.f'rning t'*r Atlanta, 
,j-t,.fr Prter Kernan, 

rv • t. fi Wednesday in the 
• of thr United States 

ntip year in the 
.t Hi encaging in the 

r<' and s-ale of oleo- 
; .r ville some two

mm.
^u^l I

Legislature Off-Day.
Atlanta. July 22.—There is no ses 

Sion of the legislature today and the 
halls of the capitol are  ra th e r  silent 
and deserted. Several trave ling  com
m ittees are busy, however. The joint 
com m ittee on s ta te  san itarium  and the 
joint com m ittee on the s ta te  peniten 
tiary  are  both a t Milledgeville today, 
inspecting the institu tions over which 
thev have jurisdiction.

L

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas, July 22.—While Tex

as voted on state-wide prohibition 
By Associated Press. ^o^ay, it rained on many of the  “dry”

New Orleans, July |^2.—T hat Porto strongholds of north  Texas while 
Ricans are p r e p a r in ^ to  declai'e the ir  (a ir  skies smiled on the “w et” strong- 
independence of the  United S ta tes  is ' holds of south Texas, But the  weath- 
the  s ta tem en t made by Joseph W enar, er  seemed to have no effect w hatever 
a  fru it exporte r of Porto Rico, who ar-  ̂ in cities and sm all towns in stopping 
rived here last night from the island. a record-breaking rush of voters to 

“ It is probable,” said he, “th a t  on ' the  polls all over the sta te , 
the  forthcoming visit of Secretary’- of  ̂ The vote is on a  constitutional 
W ar Stimson to the island on July 25 i am endm ent to prohibit both sale and 
not a  few speeches will be made in his  ̂ m anufacture of liquor, 
presence which will show the Wash-1 The effect of the rains on the rura l 
ington government w'hat both the re- ■ ballot which the wets say is s t ro n g ^  
publicans and unionist parties t h i n k  ’ prohibition in north Texas, is P^o^- 
of the in justices which have been com- j  lematical, for en thusiasm  has heen 
mitted against the is landers and for- intense. F urtherm ore many Texas 
eign in teres ts  there by some of the ap- farm ers have not seen good ra ins  m 
pointm ents made in W ashington. All ■ such a long time th a t  it is possible 
th is  anti-American sen tim ent is no th -! th s  w ate r  will be a sp irit rouser to 
ing more or less than the open expres-i them. In the panhandle which is al- 
sion of the dissatisfaction of the peo- mo ts  n er i td re ly "yE T A O IN T A O IN N N  
pie against the appointm ent of m en | most entirely “dry” under local op- 
who are  in no way fam iliar with the  i tion, the heaviest rains in years are 
affairs of the island j reported  from D alhart and simultan-

‘We have had a governor who put i eously the heaviest early vote on rec- 
through an irrigation scheme, bonding j ord there.
the  island for more than  $2,500,000, the | some places wome nand children 
purpose of his scheme being o s te n s ib ly ; paraded despite drizzling rains, 
to irrigate  a vas t arid  desert. ^he “w ets” headquarte rs  a t  Hous-

“Now, afte r  the  expiration of the  of- s ta te  chairm an J. F. W^olters
fice, he is here in the United S t a t e s , claims the s ta te  will go w et hy about 
promoting sugar propositions on irri-1 qoo out of the probable to tal vote 
gated lands, but a t an advance of i  200,000. S tate  Chairm an Ball
about 2,000 per cent upon the ir  origi-1 prohibitionists is confident of
nal value.^ The people of Porto Rico equally large m ajority  for prohibl-
pay for it. [ tion.

----------------------   I In many places women and children
^   ̂ have projected the ir  influence into theCatertlllers IS am pS gn  m  m e last 24 hour* by

^  A m  • ‘ marching, singing and serving lunches.
S i n h  A  i v n w  At Fort W orth about 200 women have
i J L U jJ  A  an all day fas t for the

---------  j  success of prohibition. ^
By Associated Press. ----------------------

McCloud, Cal., July 22.—Black C a t-1 
erpillars  so thoroughly “g reased” the  ̂
t rack  for a Southern Pacific tra in  near 
here last night th a t  the engine came j
to  a dead stop th ree  eimes. The en-j
gine was draw ing only one coach up a |
grade between here and Sisson. I

At each stop th e  engi enrewas fore- j 
on the  sand to m ake the wheels grip 
the track  and w'hen he shut it  otf 
the tra in  stopped again.

COlMBRA IS QUIET

m su

IK  Fomii

’•d Prrpa
-*‘lfs, Cal.. July 22.—H. C 

.-••ntenced here yesterday 
;'^'.nmenf for robbery. He 
. (! i.f robbiiig a local jew- 

.?• a CO'ri pan ion beat the 
:: Insensibility. The com-

P tarson . is at large and 
bo traceable through his 
a woman, who habitually  

big Angoria cat.

Bv Associated Press.
‘Viterho, Italy. July 22.—The law

yers for the defense have struck  and 
as a cons-equence the C am ornsts  
tr ia l was adjourned today until next 
W ednesday to afford them  time in 
which to decide upon the ir  future a t 
titude. Unless some agreem ent is 
reached with the  court and the  pros
ecution before the 
sumed. it is probable 
will be ended and la ter begun ai 
over again. The trouble began yester^ 
day when Capt. Fabroni, one of the  
crow n’s witnesses, denounced lawyer 
l i o v  as a suborner of perjury  and 
l;!oJ replied In an undlgnifled man^ 
ner During the exchange all of the 
o th e r  lawyers left the court r o o m e d

with dignity re tu rn  to the court if 
thev were not assured  of protection. 
At t h r ' a m e  tim e they said tb a t  they
« r e  ta k ln s  steps to persuade^^h^

DESieilTED
By Associated Press.

Coimbra, Portugal, July 22. Repub- Associated Press,
lican guards now ocucpy the en trances i ‘W ashington, July 22.—Then first- 
to the Uunversity  of Coimbra in order ; d a s s  postofiBces in addition to the 
to prevent the “striking s tuden ts” | already designated were named
from getting into the building. Other- to^jay by Postm aster General Hitch- 
wise the city is quiet. j cock as postal savings banks

By Associated Press.
New Yerk, July 22.—Theodore 

Roosevelt Has an article  on the de
velopment of Alaska in toda.y’s iss’ue 
of the Outlook. He declares tw'o fac
to rs  to be responsible for reta rd ing  
progress in th is  direction, “grea t cap
italis ts  who wished to ‘develop’ Alas
ka by m aking enormous fortunes for 
them selves outside of and in defi
ance of the law” and congressmen 
“who under pretense of hostility to 
the  corporations, decline to perm it 
the passage of legislation which will 
enable them to do the ir  work hon
estly and to develop the coal fields 
with a fair profit to themselves, 
while doing justice to- others.

Referring specifically to the Con
tro ller Bay case, Mr. Roosevelt says:

“In this connection I w'ish also to 
call a tten tion  to the essential fact 
as regards the Controller Bay situa
tion. Controller Bay under actual con
ditions offers the only chance, or a t  
any rate , very much the best chance 
for a free outlet from the great Behr
ing river coal fields. It was the im
perative duty of the government ser
vice to keep th is  outlet free and not 
to dispose of it to any individual or 
individuals. The governm ent should 
have held this land in perpetuity  per
m itting  its use by any individual or 
corporation only under conditions 
th a t  would subserve the general 
public in terest. U nfortunately the in
te rio r departm ent last October elim
inated from the governm ent reserve 
not only the 320 acres, the elimina
tion of w'hich was mistakenly re 
commended by the agricultural de
partm ent, but 12,800 acres more.

“W hether  the re  was or was not 
im propriety in the way in which the 
elimination was brought about, 
w hether or not there was impropriety 
in the action which resulted  in the 
in s tan t of the filing of claims by Mr. 
Ryan and others, does not go to the 
root of the  m atter. The root of the 
m atte r  is no such elimination should 
have been made by the  interior de
partm ent. The public in te rs t de
m anded tha t this land should be kept 
under public control and th a t  to pre
vent monopoly its use should be per
m itted  only under such conditions 
as  the  public need required. Remem
ber always th a t  such action would 
not have hindered development. It 
would have favored development, for 
it  would have enabled any honest

By Associated Press.
W ashington, July 22.—Commenting 

today on the  continuance of turbu- 
lance in Mexico afte r an apparently 
successful revolution a distinguished 
Mexican rcjsidenl in this city declared 
tha t the conditions were . peculiar to 
h is own country  and were not a t  all 
understood in America.

The great mass of the people, he 
said, had not quarrel with the federal 
government; th a t  was too far removed 
from them, and about national issues 
they cared little. But all they know 
of authority  was represented by the 
loc.*’l mayors and m agistrates with 
whose apopintm ent they had nothing 
to do and with whom they were not 
in sympathy.

Frequently, it was stated, these in
dividuals w^cre guilty of the greatest 
abuse of power, inflicting heavy pun
ishm ents on the natives for insignifi- 
can offenses and infringing on teh ir  
right of privacy to such a extent th a t  
the people became exasperated be
yond restra in t.

W'hen this found expression i t  was 
soon developed th a t  the Federal gov
ernm ent w'hich had appointed the  ofii- 
cials stood behind them with all of its 
s trength ; hence it was only natural 
th a t  a purely local revolt against some 
unpoplar official inevitably resolved 
itself into a revolutionary movement 
against the government in the  city of 
Mexico.

Richmond, Va., July 22.—With Hen
ry C. Beattie, jr., and his cousin, 
Paul Beattie, under a rres t and with 
a  signed sta tem ent from the la tte r  
th a t  he bought for his cousin the  shot
gun with which young Mrs. Beattie 
w as killed, the  police set out today to 
s trengthen as far as possible their  
case against the accused husband.

Beattie has been cool and apparent, 
ly undisturbed since his a rres t last 
night. He did not seem surprised when 
informed of the sta tem ent made by 
his cousin but said nothing to indicate 
tha t he would abandon the story ha 
has told fro mthe first—th a t his wifei 
w&s shot to death by a  strange man; 
from the roadside while seated beside 
him in his automobile. Paul Beattie, 
the  cousin, w ent into convulsions when 
arrested  and was unconscious for some 
time.

The coroner’s inquest was resumedi 
today. W hatever may be the result ' 
of the inquiry, the police declare they] 
will hold the husband for trial. They; 
believe the crime was committed by; 
one man and Paul Beattie will be held' 
as a witness. His signed statem ent' 
secured by the police and upon which 
they base their  arrest, was in part' 
as follows:

“I, Paul Beattie, s ta te  tha t during 
the  week of July 10, Henry C. Beattia 
asked me to buy a shotgun, whereup*' 
on I asked him w hat he w anted in 
for but he did not tell me. Itold him! 
th a t  I would, whereupon I w^ent to  a' 
pawn shop and priced a  single barrel
ed shotgun, the kind he had advised 
me to get, and on the following Satur
day night about 10:15 o ’clock which 
was July 15, 1911, in company with 
H enry C. Beattie in his automobile, I 
w ent to the  pawn shop and secured 
the gun, paying $2.50 and delivering 
the gun to Henry C. Beattie, where
upon we both got into the automobile 
and he brought me home arriving, a t  
home about 11:15 p. m. July 15.

“I also s ta te  th a t  I bought three' 
shotgun shells on the afternoon ofj
July 15, 1911, and gave them to Henry;
C. Beattie.” ,

Coimbra recently  was the scene j  prio r  to June 30 more than  fifteen some

Bianchi saying

offending law yer to w ithdraw  
the  ca»e.

corporation to come in and do its 
part  In deeloping the  country w ith
out fear of being crowded out by 

other corporation which

o f T h ^  s tree t  fighting in connection I thousand persons had opened p o s ta l ! through unwise 
with the prekent political ag i ta t io n ,! saving accounts in 400 offices. Mr. j m ight obtain a
L  a result of which many persons : Hitchcock says th a t  a t  Bedford, Ind., i t  is absolutely f  ®
w er!  injured. ! all the depositors during the first th ree  j proper development of

 ____________    1 days of business were foreign born, i ways within the United States
b u r g l a r s  b l e w  o p e n  and fifty per cent of the depositors j it  is e s s e n t i a l  t o  the proper^ deveiop-

Col. Taylor on Retired List.
By Associated Press.

W ashington, July 22.—Col. Sidney 
W. Taylor, second field artillery, the 
commander of the departm ent of the 
Columbia, has been placed on the re
tired list on his ow^n application after 
forty-four years service.

SVFFIUIIEm
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Atlanta. July 22—Old-fashnioned and 
conservative people are w'ondering 
w'hether the bill of Representative Pay
ton, of W orth, to enfranchise women 
will prove the first gun of a “suffra-

By Associated Press.
New York, July 22.—The collision 

between the United Fruit C o ’s s team 
er, Admiral Farragut, and the Ward 
Liner, Meridia. off Cape Charles, on 
May 12 as a result of which the Mer
idia v/ent dow'n in 35 fathoms of w'ater, 
taking $800,000 in gold and silver with 
her, w^as an unavoidable accident, ac
cording to the New York board of 
steam ship inspectors, who heard  the 
case. The findings of the board have 
just been made public.

Captain Robinson, of the Meridia, 
was tried upon charges of failure toge tte” campaign in Georgia, and if so __ ___

w hether the fair ones of the south will a propTr'^fookourand"of changing
prove as militant as have those of I>on- j  course, while Second Ofi’cer Pen-

TENN ESSE E BANK during the first m onth’s business a t jm e n t  of the Alaska coal fields. 
Miami, Fla., were o ther than  native

nv  A«anoiated P ress .  ! Americans.
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 22 .-B urg-  Fifty additional second-class post- 

larc! blew open t \ e  safe of the T e n -  offices today were designated as postal 
l e s s e e  Valley Bank, a t Stephenson, > savings banks. They will begin to re- 

last night with n itro -g lycerine; ceive deposits August 21. 
a n d ”  got away with $1,200. In tiieir 
haste, they overlooked $o,000 in an 
inner draw er of the safe.

W HIPPED NEGROES TO KEEP
THEM FROM CASTING VOTES.

The robbery w as not discovered un
til th is  morning. Currency bags 
which had cotained the  cash were 
found on the road on the ou tsk irts  of 
the  town. The burglars took the pre
caution tc c o ie r  the windows of the 
bank wnth dark  cloth w'hile wDrking a t 
the  job.

By Associated Press.
Marshall, Texas, July 22.—Reports 

from rural d istricts  of H a r r iso n , police are

CAN FIND ‘'JACK THE RIPPE R”
BY USE OF OCCULT POWER.

Atlanta, July 22 .—A German astro l
oger and magician named Charles F.
Hoffman, has w ritten  a respectful le t
te r  to Sheriff Mangum of Fulton coun
ty suggesting tha t if the county choose 
to  employ him he can discover by oc
cult m eans who the negro “Jack the . , , ^  • u *
R ip p S ” is. and also w hat bas b e c o m e  | national elections i^ ,1°

don and some of the northern  cities of 
America.

While none of the organizations of 
the womens’ federated clubs have de
clared officially for women’s suffrage, 
many of the leading individuals in 
these clubs, including prominent so
ciety women in Atlanta and elsewhere 
throughout the s ta te  are in favor of 
votes for women as a m atte r  of prin
cipal, though how far they would go 
practically in a fight for those princi
pals is another question.

At any ra te  the bill of Mr. Payton, 
introduced in the house, opens the 
whole question in Georgia, for it not 
only proposes to make women eligible 
to vote in all city, county, s ta te  and

dleton, of the Admiral Farra.gut, had to 
answ er a charge of not keeping a  prop
e r  lookout. The board heard much 
testim ony on w eather conditions and 
dismissed all the charges.

According to  the verdict the collis
ion was due to unusual atmospheric 
conditions.

LEGISLATORS WANT WEEK-END,

county today said th a t  several ne 
groes were whipped last night, pre
sumably to in tim idate them  from
voting in today’s state-wide prohibi- 

X - n f  the burglars has been | tion election. These reports  declare
f o u n d  though the  offlcers are ou the  | th a t  the  early negro vote m  the

trail.
] country was very scarce.

of Wvlie Smith—two things the local | qualify them for j u r y  service and let 
extremely desirious of | them  hold any office ejccept th a t  of con

gressm an and U. S. senator.
Under Payto^-’s bill, i': is passed, 

women could be elected to the s ta te  
legislature—a woman could even be 
elevated to the

knowing. . ^
Sheriff Mangum has w ritten tha t he 

will be pleased to accept astro lger’s 
s€rvic6s, provided th st  hh &rr3.n§€ixi©iit 
can tnaidG by th6 county a.>s

Atlanta, July 22.—The members of 
the legislature were anxious to get 
home for the week-end this week, 
as show'n by the fact th a t  Speakei 
Holder had to lock the doors to keep 
a quorum yesterday.

NO CHANCE FOR 
BILL.

GARNISHEE

nothing unless Hoffman delivers the | in that^ event ^she^wouM not be 1

Atlanta, July 22.—Senator P ra ther  
and H. C. Blalock are this year fa th 
ering the m easure in the  senate to 

overnor’s chair“ but j  make it lawful to garnishee laborer’s
The bill s tands little or no

goods. erly called a  governess.


